THANK YOU
I would like to thank all the ladies who put their effort into making another dinner successful. You
stepped up when you were needed with preparation, setup and made yet another year’s dinner profitable
for St. George. You continue to outdo yourselves in every way.
I would also like to thank all the parishioners, family and friends who came to make this dinner extra special. You all continue to give of yourselves every year.
Also, thank you to all those who were able to donate special and creative gifts for our raffle. Everyone enjoys seeing how many gifts we are able to raffle and how excited they all get when they win.
I enjoy how happy everyone is to be able to be with your family and friends as you enjoy your meal together.
We were able to raise $1,546.07 to be donated to our Church.
Thank you
Martha Stewart, Ladies President

COFFEE HOURS
For those interested in signing up to host a coffee hour please put your name and the reason you are
hosting it on the calendar in the back of the hall. If no one sponsors a coffee hour there will NOT be any
for that day. Please see Fr. Leonard if you have any questions.
COFFEE HOUR ITEMS
Thank you all for hosting your coffee hours throughout the year. We ask that after coffee hour is over
please clean the coffee pots, clean off the tables, hall counters, kitchen counters, pick up any food or
trash on the floor, garbage disposed of, and take any food and drinks, left over, with you. Please do not
leave anything in the refrigerator. Thank you.
VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY
The Lowell Transitional Living Center serves breakfast, lunch, and dinner to over one hundred people
at each meal daily! I volunteer to help serve dinner the first Tuesday of every month. Won't you join
me? If you'd like to help in this very rewarding experience, see Lisa Ansara or email me at
lisaansara17@gmail.com.
As you are aware, feeding over 100 people a hot, full meal is expensive! If you'd like to donate towards
the meal, checks can be made to LTLC and given to Lisa. It costs approximately $350 for each dinner so
any and all donations are appreciated.

